Chemical control of stalk regrowth in glyphosate-resistant transgenic cotton
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Abstract

Cotton stalk regrowth must be controlled after harvest to ensure the phytosanitary quality and sustainability of cotton farming systems. Mechanical destruction generally does not conform to the no-tillage system, and the control of cotton stalk regrowth by herbicides is little studied in Brazil. The objective of this study was to evaluate the efficiency of herbicides to control glyphosate-resistant transgenic cotton stalk regrowth. The study was conducted in three environments of the Brazilian Cerrado region, two in Santa Helena de Goiás (SHGO), during 2013 and 2014, and one in Luís Eduardo Magalhães (LEM-BA) in 2014. In each of the three environments, the experiment was carried out in a randomized complete block with four replications. Each experiment consisted of different combinations of herbicides and one untreated control. Cotton stalk regrowth was influenced by the three environments. Two sequential 2,4-D amine applications, each with 1,000 g ha⁻¹ of acid equivalent, resulted in better cotton stalk destruction, albeit with 4.9, 16.9 and 36.9% of cotton stalk regrowth in SHGO 2013 and 2014, and LEM-BA 2014, respectively. A single application of 2,4-D amine and a 2,4-D amine spraying followed by the application of carfentrazone-ethyl, paraquat, saflufenacil, paraquat + diuron or glufosinate-ammonium are not effective to control glyphosate-resistant transgenic cotton stalk regrowth. The best destruction of cotton stalk regrowth occurs with two sequential applications of 2,4-D amine.

Palavras-chave: Gossypium hirsutum transgênico rebrota herbicidas ambiente

Controle químico dos restos culturais do algodoeiro resistente ao glifosato

Resumo

A eliminação dos restos culturais do algodoeiro após a colheita é fundamental para a qualidade fitossanitária e sustentabilidade da cotonicultura. A destruição mecânica geralmente não condiz com os princípios do sistema plantio direto, e o controle por meio de herbicidas é pouco estudado no Brasil. Objetivou-se com este estudo avaliar a eficiência da destruição química dos restos culturais do algodoeiro geneticamente modificado para resistência ao glifosato. O estudo foi conduzido em três ambientes do cerrado, sendo dois em Santa Helena de Goiás (SHGO), nos anos de 2013 e 2014, e um em Luís Eduardo Magalhães (LEM-BA), em 2014. Em cada um dos três ambientes foi instalado um experimento no delineamento de blocos ao acaso, com quatro repetições. Cada experimento constou de diferentes associações de herbicidas e uma testemunha sem controle. A porcentagem de rebrota variou entre os três ambientes. Duas aplicações sequenciais de 2,4-D amina, cada uma com 1.000 g ha⁻¹ do equivalente ácido, resultaram em melhor controle dos restos culturais do algodoeiro, porém com 4.9, 16.9 e 36.9% de plantas rebrotadas em SHGO 2013 e 2014, e LEM-BA 2014, respectivamente. Uma única aplicação de 2,4-D amina e uma aplicação de 2,4-D amina seguida de uma aplicação dos herbicidas carfentrazone, paraquat, saflufenacil, paraquat + diuron ou glufosinato de amônio não controlam eficientemente os restos culturais do algodoeiro transgênico resistente ao glifosato. O melhor controle químico dos restos culturais ocorre com duas aplicações sequenciais de 2,4-D amina.
**Introduction**

Cotton (*Gossypium hirsutum* L.), after harvest, normally regrowth and produces new reproductive structures (Greenberg et al., 2007), which in the off-season period serve as refuge and feed for the boll weevil (*Anthonomus grandis*) (Yang et al., 2006; Greenberg et al., 2007; Santos, 2015), the main pest of the Brazilian cotton crop (Miranda & Rodrigues, 2015).

Cotton stalk destruction after harvest is a very important strategy of the integrated pest management (Lima et al., 2013; Grigolli et al., 2015). After harvest, crop residues and stalks can be eliminated by soil tillage implements such as plow and plowing harrow (Bianchini & Borges, 2013; Ribeiro et al., 2015; Sofiatti et al., 2015), although devices have been developed to improve the operational capacity of the destruction and promote minimum soil mobilization (Sofiatti et al., 2015). Nevertheless, this form of destruction, besides having low operational efficiency, does not always conform to the principles of the no-till system (NTS), a conservation system that favors the mitigation of greenhouse gases (Corbeels et al., 2016; Sant-Anna et al., 2017).

Chemical destruction, through herbicides, is an option to control stalk regrowth (Yang et al., 2011) and, besides having higher operational efficiency, it does not compromise the NTS. Stalks of conventional cultivars not transgenic for the resistance to herbicides can be controlled with glyphosate and 2,4-D (Yang et al., 2006; Greenberg et al., 2007; Ribeiro et al., 2015). However, chemical destruction of glyphosate-resistant cotton stalks has been limited due to the ineffectiveness of this herbicide for these transgenic cultivars.

The present study aimed to determine the effectiveness of herbicides in the control of the regrowth of glyphosate-resistant genetically modified cotton stalks

**Material and Methods**

Eight treatments were studied, one of which was an untreated control and the others were composed of different associations of herbicides (Table 1). The experimental design was randomized complete blocks, with four replicates. The study was carried out under field conditions, in three environments of the Cerrado, two in Santa Helena de Goiás (17º 49’ 52” S, 50º 35’ 55” W, 577 m of altitude), in 2013 and 2014, and one in Luís Eduardo Magalhães, BA (12º 05’ 34” S, 45º 42’ 37” W, 756 m of altitude), in 2014. Before the experiments, a composite soil sample was collected in the 0-20 cm layer for chemical and granulometric analyses, conducted according to the methodology of EMBRAPA (Silva, 2009), with results presented in Table 2. The three environments, considered as factors of the study, represent two regions with different edaphoclimatic characteristics (Table 2 and Figure 1).

Table 1. Herbicides treatments studied to control cotton stalk regrowth

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>First application</th>
<th>Second application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Untreated control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
<td>Carfentrazeno</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
<td>Paraquat</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
<td>Safufenacil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
<td>Paraquat + diuron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2,4-D amine</td>
<td>Glufosinate-ammonium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) Spraying performed after using stalk shredder, when at least 50% of the stalks had shoots longer than 3 cm or leaves with diameter larger than 2.5 cm; 2) Sprayings at 41, 34 and 31 days after the first application, respectively for Santa Helena de Goiás in 2013 and 2014, and Luís Eduardo Magalhães in 2014; 3) Sprayed only with water + mineral oil (756 g ha⁻¹ of active ingredient - a.i. aliphatic hydrocarbon); 4) 1,000 g ha⁻¹ of the acid equivalent - a.e.; 5) 50 g ha⁻¹ of the a.i.; 6) 400 g ha⁻¹ of the a.i.; 7) 49 g ha⁻¹ of the a.i.; 8) 200 g ha⁻¹ of the a.i.; 9) 400 g ha⁻¹ of the a.i.

In the three environments, the spacing between rows was 0.76 m, with eight plants m⁻¹. The experimental plot comprised six 5-m-long rows and the two central rows were used for evaluations, disregarding 0.5 m on each end. Sowing was performed in the first half of December, using the cultivar BRS 371 Roundup Ready Flex (RF), which has large size and late cycle.

At harvest, performed on July 17, 2013 (SHGO), July 8, 2014 (SHGO) and June 30, 2014 (LEM-BA), cotton plants were about 118, 123 and 116 cm tall in these three environments, respectively. After cotton was harvested by a picker machine, a stalk shredder was used in the mechanical fragmentation of cotton plants, at 20 cm height. Immediately before herbicide application, the number of plants mechanically ground in each experimental plot was quantified to determine the number of stalks after applying the herbicide treatments, originating the regrowth percentage.

The first application was performed after using the stalk shredder, when at least 50% of stalks had shoots longer than 3 cm or leaves with diameter larger than 2.5 cm. The second application occurred at 41, 34 and 31 days after the first application, respectively for SHGO 2013 and 2014, and LEM-BA 2014, when stalks had the same characteristics established for the first application.

Herbicide doses were defined based on what has been reported and recommended for the control of some dicotyledonous weeds. All sprayings used a mixture volume of 200 L ha⁻¹, with addition of mineral oil (756 g ha⁻¹ of the a.i. aliphatic hydrocarbon).

Twenty days after the second application of the herbicides, stalks were counted considering those with viable vegetative structures. Regrowth percentage calculation considered the number of stalks after applying the herbicide treatments, originating the regrowth percentage.

### Table 2. Results of soil analysis in the 0.20 cm layer before the experiments, in the environments Santa Helena de Goiás (SHGO) and Luís Eduardo Magalhães (LEM-BA)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Environment</th>
<th>pH⁻¹</th>
<th>P⁻¹</th>
<th>K⁻</th>
<th>Ca²⁺</th>
<th>Mg²⁺</th>
<th>H⁺ + A⁺</th>
<th>Al⁺⁺</th>
<th>SB⁻</th>
<th>CEC⁻⁻</th>
<th>V⁻</th>
<th>OM⁻⁻</th>
<th>Clay</th>
<th>Silt</th>
<th>Sand</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SHGO 2013</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>10.5</td>
<td>85</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>47.2</td>
<td>99.2</td>
<td>47.6</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>486</td>
<td>217</td>
<td>297</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHGO 2014</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>13.3</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>47.9</td>
<td>103.0</td>
<td>46.6</td>
<td>4.1</td>
<td>557</td>
<td>168</td>
<td>275</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEM-BA 2014</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>38.0</td>
<td>86</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>30.2</td>
<td>44.2</td>
<td>68.3</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>780</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) pH in CaCl₂ at soil:water ratio of 1:2.5; 2) Available phosphorus; 3) Potassium; 4) Calcium; 5) Magnesium; 6) Exchangeable acidity; 7) Sum of bases = Ca + Mg + K; 8) Cation exchange capacity = H + Al + SB; 9) Saturation by exchangeable bases = SB/CEC×100 and 10) Organic matter
Figure 1. Pluvial precipitation (P) (vertical bars) and mean temperature (T) (horizontal lines), from the mechanical shredding of cotton stalks until the evaluation of herbicide efficiency, in Santa Helena de Goiás 2013 (SHGO 13), 2014 (SHGO 14) and Luís Eduardo Magalhães - Bahia 2014 (LEM-BA 14).

Regrowth percentage data were subjected to analysis of variance, individual (per environment) and joint. All means were compared, within each environment, by Tukey test at 5% significance level. The levels of the factor environment were also compared by Tukey test at 5% probability level. This strategy was selected not only because of the significance of the source of variation of the interaction, which indicated no consistent behavior of the herbicides in the three environments, but also because of the environmental difference, especially soil and climate characteristics.

**RESULTS AND DISCUSSION**

Regrowth percentage was significantly influenced by the herbicides and environments, and herbicide x environment interaction (Table 3).

The three different environments significantly differed from one another (LSD = 5.5) with respect to regrowth percentage, which was equal to 35.7% for SHGO in 2013, 54.2% for LEM-BA in 2014 and 29.5% for SHGO in 2014.

Since the Herbicide x Environment interaction was significant (p < 0.01), regrowth percentage data are presented separately for each environment. The differences in the control of stalk regrowth between the three environments are probably due to differences of soil moisture contents in the different sites, which can be observed through the pluvial precipitation data (Figure 1), corroborated by the different potentials of water accumulation attributed to organic matter contents and soil texture (Table 2). Basically, there were no marked differences in crop management that could influence regrowth percentage in the different environments. Plants exhibited similar growth and development, and plant height at harvest varied from 116 to 123 cm, indicating adequate growth control with mepiquat chloride.

Two sequential applications of 2,4-D, each one with 1,000 g ha\(^{-1}\) of the acid equivalent (a.e.) resulted in better control of glyphosate-resistant cotton stalk regrowth in the three environments studied (Table 4). For the environment SHGO in 2013 the regrowth was 4.9% after two applications of 2,4-D, i.e., the control was approximately 95%. In 2014, the control was 83.1% in SHGO and 63.1% in LEM-BA. Silva et al. (2015) comment that it is usually difficult to obtain 100% control of glyphosate-resistant genetically modified cotton, as a function of herbicides and environments: Santa Helena de Goiás (SHGO), in 2013 and 2014, and Luís Eduardo Magalhães (LEM-BA) in 2014.
control of stalk regrowth for conventional cotton not resistant to herbicide, even when glyphosate is applied. According to Greenberg et al. (2007), although 2,4-D does not eliminate all stalks, the remaining living plants produce virtually no fruits due to the phytotoxic effect of 2,4-D. Nonetheless, in the absence of reproductive structures, the boll weevil can feed on vegetative structures, such as the tips and petioles of cotton leaves (Azambuja & Degrande, 2014), which favors its survival in the off-season period if the stalks are not completely destroyed.

In general, lower regrowth percentages were observed in all treatments with herbicides, compared with the untreated control, except for LEM-BA in 2014. In the Brazilian Cerrado region, the absence of more effective control, as observed in the present study, can favor the survival of boll weevil (Ribeiro et al., 2015), which is the reason why the Brazilian legislation of plant sanitary defense of the states Goiás and Bahia recommends that, during the sanitary fallow period, there should be no cotton stalk regrowth, i.e., all plants should be destroyed by chemical (herbicide) or physical (mechanical) processes.

In the Cerrado of Goiás, the first application of 2,4-D, and then another one exclusively with the herbicides carfentrazone-ethyl, paraquat, saflufenacil, paraquat + diuron or glufosinate-ammonium, resulted in regrowth percentage higher than 22% in 2013 and more than 18% in 2014. These treatments significantly differed from the untreated control and, despite the reduction in stalk regrowth percentage, the control was not sufficient to meet the sanitary fallow period.

These same herbicide treatments were not much effective in the control of Roundup Ready Flex (RF) cotton regrowth in Bahia, where the highest regrowth percentages were observed. Ten days after the first herbicide application in LEM-BA there was pluvial precipitation of 4.4 mm and then no rains occurred along the experiment (Figure 1). Such condition, besides compromising the action of the herbicides, did not prevent cotton regrowth. Even in extreme situations of water deficit in Western Bahia, there was 76.4% of regrowth in the untreated control, certainly due to the characteristics of the cotton plant and its origin in arid and semi-arid regions.

The high survival percentage of cotton stalks after the applications of the herbicides should be related not only to the characteristics of the plant and climate condition, but also to the particularities of absorption and translocation of the studied herbicides. Carfentrazone-ethyl and saflufenacil (inhibitors of the enzyme protoporphyrinogen oxidase), paraquat (inhibitor of photosynthesis – Photosystem I) and diuron (inhibitor of photosynthesis – Photosystem II) are little mobile or immobile through the phloem, so that their actions are basically of contact (Grossmann et al., 2010; Oliveira Júnior, 2011). On the other hand, glufosinate-ammonium, inhibitor of the enzyme glutamine synthetase, is considered as a herbicide of limited translocation in the phloem because its application causes rapid phytotoxicity due to the accumulation of ammonia in plant cells (Brunharo et al., 2014). Thus, the localized action of the herbicides in the shoots of cotton stalks, which showed poorly vigorous vegetative structures, exposed to environments with low water contents in the soil, low relative air humidity, milder temperatures and with dust accumulated on the leaves and regrowths, certainly contributed to the reduction in the metabolic activity of cotton stalks and to the lower effectiveness of the herbicides.

For the environment SHGO, in both years, pluvial precipitations occurred between the first and second herbicide applications, until the evaluation of treatment effects (Figure 1), which must have contributed to the better control of regrowth, especially in the treatment with the systemic herbicide 2,4-D. Herbicide efficiency to control plants originated from cotton stalk regrowth, as occurs for weeds, is determined among other factors by climate conditions, especially temperature, water content in the soil and relative air humidity (Cieslik et al., 2013; Matzenbacher et al., 2014). These environmental conditions interfere with various morphological and physiological characteristics of plants, such as the composition and structure of leaf cuticle, stomatal opening and closure, thickness and constitution of the plant bark (Matzenbacher et al., 2014), influencing the capacity of absorption and translocation of the herbicides in the plants (Cieslik et al., 2013).

The best controls of regrowth were observed with two applications of 2,4-D, probably due to the high sensitivity of cotton plants to this herbicide (Byrd et al., 2016). Despite that, considering the mean population at harvest, about 90,000 plants ha⁻¹, it was observed that in the best treatments there would still be 4,410, 15,210 and 33,210 living plants ha⁻¹, for SHGO in 2013 and 2014, and LEM-BA 2014, respectively. According to Crafts (1956), 2,4-D is a systemic herbicide with translocation through xylem and phloem, and its translocation is reduced when soil water content decreases, resulting in lower accumulation in the apical meristems of stem and roots, the sites of its action.

In general, the lowest regrowth percentages were obtained with two applications of 2,4-D, but the results were not satisfactory because many cotton plants regrew. Therefore, other herbicides, doses and periods of application should be studied aiming at chemical destruction of glyphosate-resistant genetically modified cotton stalks, so that the Brazilian cotton production does not become unviable due to phytosanitary problems.

**Conclusions**

1. The regrowth of glyphosate-resistant cotton stalks is influenced by the environment.
2. The best control of glyphosate-resistant cotton stalks is obtained with two sequential applications of 2,4-D amine.
3. The herbicides carfentrazone-ethyl, paraquat, saflufenacil, paraquat + diuron and glufosinate-ammonium, applied only once, after the 2,4-D amine, do not efficiently control glyphosate-resistant cotton stalk regrowth.
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